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\AMI' OIi THT RUILDER M/S ORRIS INFMSTRUCTURE PVT. Ll'D

complaint No. 6415 & 6625 of
2022

BEFORETHE HARYANA REAL ISTATE REGULATORY AUTHORITY,

GI'RTIGRAM

OrderreseNedon: 10.05.2023

Date ot pronouncemene 23 04.2023

R.hlr Y:div V/r Orris lnlrastructu.es

shakuntYadavVA 0ris
lnfn{m.tu.es Pvt. Ltd

coRAtl:
ShriAshok Sangwan

APPEARANCEI

ShriAmit Chahal

Ms. Charu Rustagi

Counsel lorthecomplainant

Counsel [orthe r€spondent

ORDER

1. This order shall dispose of both the complaints titled as above filed

before this authority in form CRA under section 31 ofthe Real Bstate

(Regulation and Development) Act, 2016 (hereinafter reterred as "ihe

Act"l read with rule 28 of the Haryana Real Estate [Regulation and

Development) Ruies, 2017 (hereinafter referred as',the rules") for

violarionoisectron II(4)ldloftheArtwherernitisinlerahaprescribed /
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that the promoter shall be responsible for all its obligations,

responsibilities and functions to the allott€es as per the agreement for

sale executed interse between parties.

'fhe core issues emanating from them are similar in nature and the

complainant,n the above reierred matt€rs are allottees ofthe project,

namely, Floreal Towers" (commercial colony) being developed by the

same respondent/promoter i.e., M/s Orris Infrastructure Pvt. Ltd. The

terms and conditions of the buyer's agreements, fulcrum oi the issue

involved in allthesecases pertains to failu re on the part ofthe p.omote.

to delive. timely possession of,the units in question, seeking award of

refund the entire amountalong with intertest at the prescribed mte and

unpaid amount ofassured return alongwith compensation.

'lhedetails ofthe complaints, replyto status, unit no., date ofagreement,

possession clause, due date ofpossession, total sale considemtion, total

paid amount, and reliefsought are given in the table below:

Proj€ctNam€ and M/S ORXTS INFRASTRUCTU RE PvT. Ll D,"Floreal

Location ToweB" situated at Se.tor 83, Gurusram, H.ryana

11A, Schedule for Posession ofth. sid Unit

The company based on its present plans and estimates and sublect to all just

exceptions, contemplates to hand ove. the possession of the building/ said unrt

within the period of36 Eonthi frcm the d.te ofexe.otlon ofthe space buy€is

agreement by the company unless the.e shall be delay or there shallbe iarlure due

to reasons mentioned incl.uses (13.11. (13.2). (11.31and dause(3sl o.due to ra,lu.e

ofallotteeG) to pay 
'n 

trnethe price ofthesaid unii alongwith alloiher cha.ges and

dues in accordance with the s.hedule ofpayfrents given in annexure B or as per the

,
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demands Mhed bythecompany fron time to time orany

allottee{sl to abide byany !erms or conditions ofthis space

05012023

Occupation certificater - 16.03.2017 Iannexu.€ R1, page 17 ofreplvl

cR/6475 /2022 c8 / 6625 /20 2',1

Rohit Yadav V/s Orris ShakuntYadavv/sOrris

lnfmstru.rurosPvt.Ltd. lnfrasru.tur€sPvt.l,rd.

lailure on !he part oI the

(Emphasissupplied)

05.01.2023

1000sq.ft,

lAnnexure C2, pg, 61 of

lNote: Tower changed

from Towe. B' to A'vide

terter dated 19.072018,

I

l^nnexure C2, pg 69 of

lNotq Tower .haneed

hom Tower'B'to A vLdo

letrer dared 19.07 2018,

i74,18,000/-

174,18,000/

2

.dnsideBtion oI Rs

sc i 74,18,000/

z

(

16.05 2008
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Dev.lop.r shall Eive an

'nvesmenr 
rerurn @ 63/

per sq. fr per month i.e
Rs.63,000/ [Rupees Sixty
6l3ht Thousahd only) wth
eflect irom 4s May,2003 on
or before 7'h day oi everr
month for which it k due
trpro the first 36 months
after completion ol the
building or till ihe date rhe
sa,d oflice Space is put on
lease, which ever k earlier

Developer shall give an
investment .eturn @ 6al
per sq ft per moith ie
Rs.63,000/ (Rupess Sixty
AEht Thousand onlyl with
effatfrom lnlune, 200a,on
or beiore 7th day of every
month for which il is due
upto rhe 6st 36 months
after .ompletion oI rhe
building or tlll the date rhc
said Omce Spaca is put on
lease, which ever h ,"arlier

. Rs.7O,6S,4l9 /-
{Amount paLd by the

promoter for the

period w.e.f. May 2008

[As admirted by the

respondenr on page 10 o,

repryl

. Rs.70,6sJ19/-

(Anount paid by the

Promoter for rhe

period w.e.i May 2008

lAs admitted by th€

respondent on page 10 of

27,lt.20t6 27,t7.2016

25.04.2018 26.04.2014

l.Refund the e.tne

amount paid by the

complainantalonE with

1. Refund the €.tire

amount Paid by the

complainantalongwrth
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2 Drect the respondent

!o pay rhc amount ol

Rs 68,000/ pe. month

to the .omplarnant

from lanuary 2017 rilL

r.fund oftheamoont as

pray.d herelnabove,

.lon8 wrth rnteren at

lhe rate oi 12% pa

calculated from rhe

date on which the

amounts became due

and payable to the

3 Direct the respondent

to pay an amount ol

Rs.1,00,000/

2. Direct the respondent

to pay $e amount of

Rs.68,000/- per month

to ihe complainant

irom ]anuary 2017 till

relund oltheamountas

prayed hereinabove,

along with interest aI

the rat€ of 12% p.a

calculated fron the

date on which the

amounts became due

and payable to the

3. Drret the respondent
to pay an amount of

The aforesaid complaints were filed by the complainant against the

promoteron account of violation of the spacebuyer's agreemeot executed

betwe€n the parti€s in respect of said unit for not handing over the

possession bythe due date, seekingaward ofrefund ofentireamount along

w,th intertestat the prescribed rate and unpaid amount ofassured return

alongwith compensation.

It has been decided to treat the said complaints as an application for non

compliance of statutory obligations olt the part of the promoter/

respondent in terms ol section 34[0 of the A€t whi.h mandates the
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authority to ensu.e compliance ofthe obligat,ons cast upon the promoters,

the alloftee(sl and the real estat€ agents under the Act, the rules and the

regulations made thereunder.

The facts of both the complaints filed by the complainant/alloftee are

also similar. Out of the above-mentioned case, the particulars ol lead

case CR/6415/2022 tltled as Rohit Yadav y/s Orris lnlrustructures

Pvt l d are be,ng taken ,nto consideration for determining the rights

of the allottee(sl qua the reliefs sought by the complainant.

Proiecr and unit related deialls

'lhe part,culars of the proiect, the details of sale consideration, the

amount paid by the complainant(s), date ofproposed handing over the

possession, delay period, if any, have been detailed in the lollowing

CR/5415/2022 titled os Rohit Yadav v/s Orrb lnltostructures PvL Ltd.

S.,

alo.eal'l'owe.s, Sector 83, CuruB.am,

2

l

I 260.f 2At)7 dzr Pd 1 4 1 1 201)1

t3.7t,2024
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M/s Seriarih Land & Housins Pvt Ltd

16.05.2008

Afte. receipt of consid€ration ol lts.

74,18,000/. (Rupees Seventy Four l,ac

ErShte€n Thousand onlyl the Developer

shall giveatr investmeltreturn @ 6Al' per

sq, ft- per morth i.e. Rs.6a,000/- (Rupees

Sixty Eitht Thousand only) witn efect

frcm +i May,200A, on orbelore 7't dey of

every montt fo. whicb it isdue up to th.
nrst 36 months .fter completion of the

buildinS or till the date the said Ofli..
SDace is puton lease, whicheverisearlier,

Rs.70,65,119l- paid w.e.f. May 2008 till

lAs admrtted by the respond€nt on page

721 & 122 on 7i ftoot, towet A

(Annexure C2, page 69 of complainrl

t0

IIRERA registered/ not

MoU executed berween the

complainant and the

Payment olassured r€turn by

Unit no. as per space buyer
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lNot.: Tower chansed irom Tower'B'to

vid€ lerrer dated 79.0?.20ta, pace 21

replyl

(Annexure C2, pas€ 69 ofcomplaint)

2t.1t.20t6Space buyer agreement

executed between

complainant and respondeDt

Possession clause as per

clause 10.1 of theasreement

11,4, S.hedule for Po$esslon of the eid

The(omDany based on rrs present plans and

esum.tes and lubiecr to all i

conremplates io hahd overrhe possession of

the buildina/ said Unit within the p€riod of

35 motrth3 fl.m the dat€ ofermDtior of

the Spa.e Buyeis AE.€emeDt by the

Comp.tryunlessthereshall be delay orthere

shall be failu.e due to r€asons m€ntioned rn

Clauses tl3.11. (13.21. t11.31and Chuse (3sl

or due ro Iailur€ ofAllotteeG) to pay rn r'ne

theprlceofthe saLd UniralonC with aLlorher

.harRe! and dues n ac.ordan.e wth the

scheduleofpayments siv€n rn Annexur€ B or

as per the demands raised by the Company

hom nme to nmeorany rarlure on rhe parror

the Allonee(sl to abrde by any te.ms or

conditions of this Space Buyer's Agre€ment.
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26.11.2019

Sale consideration as per

MoU at p3.23 ofcomplaint

r 74,18,000/.

l5 Amount paid by the

complainant as per statement

of accounr dated 26.04.2018

t 74,18,000/

16.08.2017

lAnhexure R1, paBe 17 oireplyl

offer of .o.st.uctive 25.04.2018

[Annexu.e C3, pase 77 ofcomplaintl

B,

8

tacts ofthecomplaint

The complainant has made the following submissions in thecomplaint:

i. That the respondenr is responsible for conceptualisation and

development of conmercial towers 'A" and "8" in the commercial

complex known as'Floreal Towers'. The said project is being

developed on part of land admeasuring 9.052 ac.es situated at

Village Kherki Dau1a, Sector83, Gurugram, Haryana.

ii. That the complainant received a call, somet,me ,n the year 2008,

from the marketing department ofthe respondent lor investing in

the said project. lt was stated by fhe respondent's representative

that the respondent is an extremely successful builder/developer
f

Page9oi30
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which has conceptualized, implemented and developed various

projects in India.

That lured and induced by the r€presentations and assurances

proffered by the respondent, the complainant applied for allotment

ola unit in the said projecton 01.05.2008. The respondent fu.ther

promised to the complainant that if the complainant remits the

total sale consideration, quantified at I 74,18,000/', to the

respondent as a one'time payment for the said unit then the

respondent would provide tie compla,nant an assured return of

I 68,000/- per month from 4h of May 2008 up to the first 36

months after completion ofthe building or till date the said office

space is put on lease, whichever is earlier. Accordingly, a

tvlemorandum ofUnderstanding on 16rh of May 2008 (h€reinafter

"the said MoU") was executed by the respondent with the

complainant and ofiice sp ace bearinE no 727 &722 admeasur,ng

1000 sq. ft.superarea ontheTri Floor inTower B [hereinafter"the

said office space/said unit") in the said project was allotted to the

complainant. The respondent has specifically admitled and

acknowledged in the said MoU that the total sale consideration for

the unit in quesrion amounting to { 74,18,000/- had been paid by

the complainantv,de cheque bearinB no.929384 dated 01.05.2008

drawn on Axis Bank Ltd. The respondent had further undertaken

to lease out the said office spaceat a minimum rental olRs.68/-per

sq. ft. per month on behalf of the complainant and had expressly

agreed to lease out the said office space at its own costs and

expenses. The respond€nt had assured that any costs/charges on y
Pa8€ 10of30
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account of leasing, includ,ng brokerage and any other

in€idental/legal costs as well as costs ior any interior wo rk shall be

exclusively borne by the respondent. lt goes withour srying that the

respondent was bound to inform the complainant aboutthe rerms

and conditions ofthe lease upon ffnalisarion ofthe same.

That in complete contravention of the terms and condirions of the

said MoU, the .espondent illegally sropped rem,tting the amou nt of

Rs.68,000/ per month to the complainant lrom lauary 2017.

Surprisingl, the respondeDt has deducted TDS on the

complainanfs name even after2017.

That it is submitted that iosistence upon execution of the space

buyert agreement at the relevanr time by the rcspondent was

unwarranted ln light of clause 11 of rhe said Mou. In fact, the

complainant at the relevant time,had speclfically drawn artention

of the respondent towards clause 11 of the said t4ou. The

complainant reminded the rcspondent that the space buyer's

agreement cannot be executed prlor to leasing out olthe said unit

whereas in theinstantcaseeven theconstruction ofthe said project

was far from completion. Nevertheless, the respondent did not

budge from its stance and threatened to cancelthe allotment ofthe

sa,d unit if the complainanr failed to execute the space buyer's

agreement. In such circumstances and having paid the entire sale

consideration for the said unit way back in 2008, the complainanr

was left with no other option but to execute the space buyer's

agreement on 21.11.2016. As per clause 27 olthe said agreemenr,

the terms and cond,tions incorporated in the said MoU shall be
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concurrentand conterminous with the terms and conditions ofthe

said agreementand in the event ofany inconsistency between any

terms and conditions. the terms and conditions ol the said MoU

shall override and prevail. Therefore, the execution of the Space

Buyer's Agreement has been performed in contravention of the

terms and conditions ofthe said MoU and on that accountthe space

buyer's agre€rnent is not legaUy binding upon the complajnant.

That the respondent vide letter dated 25.04.2018, the called upon

the complainant to obtain 'constructive possessio n' of the unit. The

respondent further dir€ctedth€ complainant to remit payments in

accordance with a purported statement of account. The

co m plainant was l€ft completely confounded and bewildered upon

receipt of aforesaid le$er. The respondent had illegally and

maliciously manipulated the contents of statement ol ac€ount in

order to obtain wronSful gain at the expense of the complainant

and demanded an explanation regarding the so-called'utiUty

charges', EDC/IDC, electriclty connection, IFMS, VAT charges etc.

demanded by the respondenL

That the complainant further requested the respondent for

clar,ncation regarding the so-called "€onstructive possession"

purportedly offered to the complainant vide letter dated

26.04.2018. The respondent, howeveri lailed to provide any

explanation regarding the discrepancies in the statement oi

account or provide any explanation regarding the so-called

"constructive possession" purportedly offered by the lefter dated

25.04.2018.
t/
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v,ii. The letter dated 25.04.2018 has been issued by the respondent in

direct contravention ofthe terms and conditions ofthe said MoU.

In fact, the respondent has miserably failed to tulffl its duties and

obligations enumerated in the said MolJ and has generat€d the

letter dated 25.04.2018 in order to create false evidence to the

prejudice ofthe compla,nant. It is submitted that the complainant

was under no obligation to obtain the so_called "constructive

possession" of the said unit espe€ially when the respondent had

failed to lease out the said unit in accordance with its

representations and promises.

ix. That it is evidentthat desPite retaining the actual possession ofthe

unit in question since the inception of the transaction, the

respondent has miserably falled to leale out the said unit or

complete the said pmject on time. The entire sale consideration

amounting to Rs.74,18,000/- hadbeen paidby thecomplainant to

the respondent in the year 2008. However, the respondent has

lailed to provide any documentto the complainant wh,ch indicates

that the construction of tbe said project has been completed till

date. The respondent has further lailed to disclose to the

complainant regarding any lease, if performed, in respect ot the

said unit. ln fact, the respondent has deliberately and consciously

refrained from communicating the progress ofconstruction in th€

said project to the complainant or any lease of the said unit that

may have been affected by the respondent. In consequence thereof,

the €omplainant requested the respondent to refund the amount

paid by the complainant as the faith of the complainant in the ,
Page 13 of30
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respondent has been eroded irreversibly- However, the respondent

refused to refund the amountpaid by the complainant-

That additionally, the respondent has maliciously and delib€rately

w,rhheld the commitment charges/m in,mu m guaranteed rent due

and payable to the complainant. The aforesaid acts of the

respondent are completely illogical and,rrational ,n the facts and

circumstances of the case. It needs to be highlighted that the

complaanant has always be€n ready and willing to fulfil her

commitments and obligations under the said Molj. No default or

lapse ofany nature can be imputed to the complainant during the

entire course ofhansaction.ln fact, the complainant had remitted

all the amounts due and payable by her in the year 2008. But the

respondent failed to complete the project on time or lease out the

sa,d unit,n accordance with the terms and conditions ofthe said

MoU.

That it is submitted lhat the complainant is entitled to refund,

commitment charges/assurcd return and compensation in the

facts and circumstances of the case. The complaina.t has fulfilled

her contractual obligations ar,sing out of the said MoU.

Nevertheless, the complainant has been penal,sed, harassed and

victimised by th€ respondent without there being any fault

whatsoever on his part. The complainant deserves to be

compensated lor loss of interest by the respondent and as w€ll as

forthe harassmentand mentalagony undergone by him on account

ofdeceitfuland unfair trade practices adopted by the respondent.

The complainant reserves his right to seek comp€nsation apart
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from the relielsclaimed hereunde. from the appropriate forum. No

€ogent or plausible explanation has been tendered by the

respondent as to why the respondent has miserably tailed to

adhereto and fulfilits commitments expressed in the said MolJ.

R€liefsought by the complainant:

The complainant has sousht iollowins relier(sl:

llirect the respondent to return of the entire anrount paid by the

complainant G 74,18,000/J received by the promoter in respect ot

the allotted unit with interestatthe p.escribed rate.

Direcr rhe respondentto pay the amount olRs 68,000/ permonth

to the complainant from lanuary 2017 till refund of the amount as

prayed hereinabove, along with interest at the rate of 12% p.a.

calculat€d from the date on which the amounts became due and

payable to the complainant.

Dircct th. respondent to pay an amount ot Rs.1.00,000/ irs

10. 0n the date ol hearin& lhe authorlty explained to the respondent/

promoter about the contraventions as alleged to have been committ€d

in relation to section 11(4) (a) oftbe Act to plead guilty or not to plead

guilty.

D. Replybyth€respondent

ll. Therespondenthasmadethelollowing\ubmrs\rons:

i. That the present complaint is not maintainable,n the cdurt oflaw

as per the MoU dated 16.05.2008 signed by both the panies and

space buyer agreement dated 21.11.2016 wherein clause 46 ofthe
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space buyer agreement specifically provides that the adopted

dispute resolution procedure through arbitrat,on only.

That the complainant enter€d into a MoU dated 16.05.2008

wherein the respondent has allotted an omce space in its project

'Floreal Towers' admeasu.ing the aggregate tentative superarea of

1000 sq. ft. which was subject to nnal confirmation of area on

completion of the proposed building/complex to the complaioant

for a total sale consideration of Rs.74,18,000/ . Thereafter,

complainant was allotted unltno.T2l and 722,71r fioor in tower A

havingan approximate superareaofl000 sq. tt. in the said project.

That the space buyer agreementwas a\ecuted berlveen rhe parties

on 21.11.2016 wherein as per clause 11A of the agreement, the

respondent was supposed to handover the possession wirhin a

period oi 36 months from the date of cyecution ol buyer's

agreement.

That thereafter several obstructions had taken place which

hampered the pace ofthe construction wherein in tl\e year,2012

on the directions ofthe Hon'ble Supreme Coun oftndia, the mining

activities olminor minerals (which includes sand) were regulared.

The Hon'ble Supreme Court directed fram,ng of Modern lVineral

Concession Rules. Reference ,n this regard may be made to the

j\dgment of "Deepok Kumar v. State ol Horyana, (2012) 4 SCC

629". The competent authorities took substantial time in framing

the rules and in the process the availabiliry of building materials

including sand which was an irnportant raw marerial for

development olthe said project became scarce in the NCR as well
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as areas around it. Further, the respondentwas faced with certain

other force majeure ev€nts including but not limited ro non-

availability of raw material due to various stay orders of Hon'ble

Punrab & Haryana High Court and Natlonal cr€€n Tribunal

thereby stopping/regulating the mining activities, brick kilns,

regulation of the construction and developmenr activities by the

judicial authorities in NCR on account of the environmental

conditions, restrictions on usageofwater, etc.lt is pertinertro state

that the National creen Trlbunal in several cases related to

Puniab and Haryana had stayed mining operations including in

O.A No. 171/2013, wherein vide order dated 02.11.2015 mining

activities by the newly allotted mining contracts by the state of

Haryana was stayed on theYamuna Riverbed. These orders inter

alia continued till theyear 2018. Simllarorders stayingthe mining

operations were also passed by the Hon'ble High Court and the

National Green Tribunalin Punjab and Uttar Pradesh as well.lhe

stopping ofmininB activity not only made procurement of material

dimcult but also raised the prices of sand/gravel exponenrially. lr

was almost 2 years that the scarciry as detailed above continued,

desp,te which atl eforts were made and materials wer€ procured

at 3-4 times the rate and the construction conrinued withour

shifting any extra burden to the customer. That the above sa,d

restrictions clearly fall with in the parameter"Delay due to reasons

beyond thecontrolof the respondent" as described underof clause

11.1 of the buyeragreement.
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v. That in between, a writ perition was also filed in the Hon.bte lligh
Court of Puhiab and Haryana titled as ,-$uDfl Strrfi vs. Mtnis,ry
of Enironment & Forests Paroyavaran" which was numbered as

CWP-20032-2008 wherein the Hon'ble High Court pu.suanr to

order dated 31.0 7.2 012 imposed a blanket ban on the use otgro und

water,n the region oiCurgaon and adjoining areas forthe purposes

of construction. That on passing olthe abovementioned orders by

the High Court, rh e entire construction work in the cu.gaon reg,on

came to stand still as the water is one of the essential parrs for

construction. That in light ofthe orderpassed by the Hon,ble High

Court, the respondenr had to arrange and procure water kom

alternate sources which were lar from tle consrruction site. The

arrangement of water from distant places required addirionattime

and money which resulted in the atteged delay and further as per

necessary requlrements STP was required to be setup for the

treatmentofthe procured water before the usage for consrruction

which further resulted in the delay in rhe consrruction of the

project.

vi. That orde.s passed by Hon'ble High Court of punjab and Haryana

wherein the Hon'ble Coun has restrided use ot groundwater in

construction act,vity and d,rected use of only treated water from

available sewerage treatment plants. However, there was lack of

number ofsewage rreatmerlt plants which led to scarcity of water

and further delayed the project. Thar in addition to this, labour

reiected to work using the STP water over their health issues

because ofthe pungent and foul smellconing irom the STp water ,,
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as the water trom the S.T.P' s of the Srate/Corporations had not

undergone proper tertiary treatment as per prescribed norms.

vii. That on 19.02.2013, the omce of the executive e.gineer, HUDA

Division No. ll, Curgoan vide memo no. 3008,3181, had issued

i.struction to all developers ro lifr terriary treated emuent aor

construction purpose lor Sewerage Treatment plant Behrampur.

Due to this ,nstruction, the respondent company faced the problem

olwatersupply fora periodofseveral months as adequate treared

water was not available atBehrampur.

vii,. That despite all these litigations and obstructions, the unit,n
question was made ready and available for the complainant and the

complainant was offered possession vide letter dated 25.04.2018

subject to payment of the outstanding du€s on the part of the

€omplainant. The respondent had issued the said letter because

occupation certificate was already applied for by the respondent

and thesamewas also received by the respondenton 16.08.2017.

ix. That immediately after the receipt of the OC, the complainanr was

apprised about the fact that the 0C has been duly received and rhe

complainant was thereby offered possession vide letter dated

25.04.2018 and requested the complainant to comply with all the

possession formalities and execution of the conveyance deed and

the.eafter, another letter dated 19.07.2018 was sent to the

complainant informing him about the pending dues amounting to

Rs.9,38,529l- and outstandingamount oftheassured returns to the

tune of Rs.9,18,000/- and it was understood thar since the

outstanding amount to be paid on behallofthecomplainant is more
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thanthe amountofthe assured returns, the same shall beadjusred

and the complainant was requested to make the balance payment

of Rs.20,529l- so that the complainant take the possession of the

unit in question.

That the lefte. dated 19.07.2018, it was clarified that the

occupation certificate bears that the Tower A comprised ofoffice

space frorn grou.d floor to eighteenth floor and Tower B was

comprised of retail space from Ground Floor to second floor and

the complainantwas belonging to Tower A. Further, it is pertinent

to note that the complainant is not coming forward to take the

possession of the unit in question due to which the .espoodent is

burdened with maintaining the unit in question. The complainant

has ignored allthe communications bythe respondentdueto which

the respondent is bound to le\,y delay penalty accrued on the

outstanding amount along with holding charges.

Thatthe parties are boundbytheterms and cond,tions mentioned

in the agreement. The said agreement was duly signed by the

complainant after properly understanding each and every clause

contained in the agreement- The compla,nant was neither forced

nor influenced by respondent to sign the sa,d agreement. It was

complainant who after understanding the clauses signed the sa,d

aSreement in complete senses.

That the respondent company cannot be made liable for the delay.

As per clause 10.1 ofthe space buyer's agreement, the respondent

shall be ent,tled to extension oftime for delivery of possession of

the said prem,ses ifsuch performance is prevented or delayed due ',/
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to conditions as mentioned therein. The answering respondenthas

acted in accordance with the terms and conditions ofthe buyer,s

agreement executed between rhe partjes on their own free wi .

That the complainant was duly intormed about the schedute of
possession as per clauses 11A ot the buyer's agreement entered

into between the complainantand respondenL

xiii. That there was a change in the zoning plan due ro which the areal

size ofthe unitswasalso incrqBed butnot morethan 10 % and the

land owner conpan, i.e., Seratium Land and Housing pvr Ltd

("Seratium") had senta leiter regardingthe approval trom Director

General Town and Country Planning Haryana vide tetter dated

14.03.2014 wherein it was also requested grant of occuparion

certificate and to deposit compounding charges as per prevailing

polic,es. On 22.05.2015, a letter from DTCP, Haryana was received

by the Seratium wherein the amount ofthe compounding fees was

informed and vide letter dated 06,09.2014, Serarium informed

DTCP regarding payment of the requisite [ees along with the

details.Again, the respondent as well as Seratiu m vide letters dated

17.77.2014 a\d 21.04.2016 respectivety requested for grant of

occupation certificate bur the same was ,ssued by the staturory

authority on 16.08.2017. that the final approvat of the building

plans/ zo.al area was received by the respondent on 24_07.2077

by the DTCP, Haryana.

xiv. Thatthe respondenthas already pajd assured return amountingto

Rs.70,65,419/- from May 2008 to December 2015. Further an

amount oi Rs.1,83,600/- was adiusted by the respondent at rhe r/.

Pase21of30
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time of offer of possession for the period April 2017 to June 201 8.

Therefore, the complainanthas already received a toral amount ot
Rs.81,67,019/-.

xv. Thatthe respondenthas madethe payment ofassured return to the

complainant up torune 2018 as perthe definition ofdeposit under

the Companies Acl2013 read with the Companies [Acceptance ol
Deposits) Rules,2014. There is no provision in the Real Estate

(Regulat,on and Development) Ac! 2016 which empowers the

authority to grant assured return or inte.est on assur€d rerurn.

From the facts narrated above, the present complaint is tiabte ro be

dismissed and thecomplainant is notentirled to any relieis.

12. Copies ofallrelevant documents have been ffled and placed on record.

Their authenticity is not in dispute. Hence, the complaint can be decided

based on these undisputed documenrs and submissions made by

IJ,

l1

lurisdiction of the authority

'lhe authority obseraes that it has terrirorial as well as subject nrartcr

iurisdrction to adjudicate the present complaint for the .easons given

E.l Te.ritorialiurisdlctloD

14. As per notification no. | 192/20t7 -ITCP da\ed 14.12.2017 issued by the

Town and Country Planning Department, thejurisdiction otReat Estate

Regulatory Authority, Curugram shall be entire curugram Disrrict for all

purpose with offices situated in curugram. In the present case, rhe

project in question is situated within the planning area oi curugram

fagc 22 oi:10
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pleted territorial jurisdiction

1s. Section 11(4)(al ottheAct,2016 provides that the promoter shall be

responsible to the allottee as per agreement for sale. Section 11(4Xa) is

reproduced as hereunder;

sectiot ll&)(o)
De rcsponnble fot oll obligotiont respontibilities ond functions

under the ptovisiohs of thls Aet or the rules ond rcgulotions node
thereunder or to the ollattees os pet the dgreenent fo. sok, or to the
assoctation ol dttattees, os the c@ not be, till the convetance ol otl
the apartments, plots ot buildingt, os the coe no! be, ta the ollottees,
or rhe cohnoh at@s to the osoclation ofo ottees or the conpetat
outharitt, os the .o* na! be;

Sectiq 34-Fuoctlons oJ th. Authdlty:
34(D ol the Act provides to ensute conplionce ol the obligotions

.ost Lpon the prcnotq, the ollottees ond the rql estote ogqts under
this Act ond the rules onrl regtlorions node thereundet

16. So, in view of the provisions of the Act quoted above, the authority has

complete jurisd,ction to decide the complaint regarding non-complia.ce

oiobligat,ons by the promoter leaving aside compensation which is to be

decid€d by the adjudicating ofncer ifpursued bythe complainantat a later

stage.

17. Furlher, the authoriiy has no hitch in proceeding with the complaint and

to grant a relief in the present matter in view otthe judgement passed by

the Hon'ble Apex Court in Newtech Promoters ond Developers Private

Limited Vs State oJ U.P. a l Ors 2021.2022(1) RCR(C), 357 and

reiterated in case oflrr/s So na Realtors Private Limited & other Vs Unlon

ol lndla & others SLP (Civil) No, 73005 of 2020 dqlded on 12.05.2022

and wherein ithas been laid down as under: y
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" . Frcn the schene oIthe Act olwhich a detoiled rclercnce hos beeh nade
ohd toking 

^ote 
of pawet ofadiudicotion delineoted vith the regulatary

authonr/ a nd o djud icoti ng olfcet, wh o t I hdl It cu 1l s ou t i s tho t a hhou g h the
Act indicates the distihct expresions like relund','interest, penolE ahd
'conpensotion', o conjaiht redding of Sectians 18 ont) 19 cleorly nonilsts
thot when it cones to refuhd of the anount, ond interett on the refund
anouna or dirccting powent ol interest lor delated delivery ol posesion,
or p%oky oad ihterest the.eon, ttk the rcgulotory olthorir! which hos the
powet to e\anine ond detethihe th. outcone ala conploinL At the sone
tine, when tt cones to o qLestion of eeking the rclief ol odtudglns
conpensotion and inter5t thereon under Sections 12, 14, 1A ond 19, the
odjudtcating oiicer dclLsively hos the pawer ta det .nhe, keepins in vew
the collective rcading of kction n rcad with Section 72 olthe Act. il the
od)Ldicotion under Sectiohs 12,14,1A dnd 19 otherthon conpensation os
env$sed, fextended to the odjudi@nng oficer os ptoyed thdt, n our vrew
na, ihtend to expand the onbit ond sope olthe po'/e\ and lunctians al the
adjutticotins ollcet undet Secrior , t ond thatwould be asoinst the nandate
oJtheAct2016,"

18. Hence,inviewoftheauthoritalivepronouncementoftheHon'bleSupreme

Court in the case nentioned above, the authority has the jurisdiction to

entertain a complaint seeking refund of the amount and interest on the

F. Findings on the reliefsought by the complalnant.

F,l. Direct the respondent to retu.D ot the entire amount paid by the

complainant (1 7418,000/, rec€lved by the promoter in resp€ct of

the alloned unitwlrh lDterest at rhe prescr,bed rate.

F.ll. Direct the respondent to pay the amount of168,000/- per nonth to
the complainant from lanuary 2017 till refund of the amount as

prayed herelnabove, along witb interest at the rate of 12o,t p.a.

calculated from the date on which the amounts became due and

payable to the complalnanL

19. The complainant was allotted units bearing no.72r & 722,7,r noor in

towerA fora sale consideration of174,18,000/- and the complainant has

paid a sum of I 74,18,000/- as is evldent rrom clause 1 and 2 ofthe IqoU

Pase 24 oi30
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dated 16.05.2008. Thereafter a space buyer asreement was executed on

21.11.2016 and as per clause 11(a) ofthe said asreement, the respondent

was under an obligation to del,ver the possession olthe subject spac€ on

or before 26-11.2019 as is computed in table relerred in para 3 of th,s

20. Section 18[1] is applicableonlyin the everltuality where the promoter iails

to complete or unable to give possession ol the unit in accordance wrth

terms ol agreement lor sale or duly completed by the date specified

therein.This is an eventual,ty where the promoter has offered possession

ol th€ unit after obtaining oc€upation certificate and on demand of due

payment at the time ofofferofpossession, theallottee wishes to withdraw

from the project and demand return of the amount received by the

promoter in respectofthe unit with interestatthe prescribed rate.

21. The due date ofpossession as per space buyer's agreement as mentioned

iD the table above is 21.11.2019. The respondent obtained the occupation

certificate for the said project on 16.08.2017 and offered constructive

possession ofthe subje.t unit tothe complainant on 25.04.2018. Despite

being otrered possession of the subject unit, the complainant nled a

present complaint on 07.10.2022 for refund of amount paid along with

interest before the authority. The mmplainant has pleaded that the

possession is delayed, and the construction is still incomplete. The plea of

the complainant, however, is devoid ofmerit. At the cost ofrepetition, it is

h ighlighted that the occupation certificate has already been granted by the

concerned authority and thus, it is untair to say that the proiect is still
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22. The allottee ,n this case has filed present complaint on 07-10.2022 which

is alter possession ofthe subject unit was offered to him after obtaining

occupation certificate by the promoter. The allottee never earlier

opted/wished to withdraw from the project and oDly when oifer of

possess,on was made to him and demand for due payment was raised,

thereafterhe has filed present co mplaint before the authoriry.

23. The right under section 18(1)/19(41 accrues to the allottees on failure oi

the promoter to complete or unable to give possession ol the unjt in

accordance with the terms oltheagreement for sale or duly completed by

the date specified there,n. The promoter has already invested in thc

project to complete it and offered possession of the allotted unrt. The

Hon'ble Supreme Court ol India in the cases oflvewtech Promoters and

Developers Private Limited Vs Sto,e oI U.P. ond Ors. (supra) relteroted

in case of M/s So,na Realtors Hvate Llmlted & other Vs Unlon of lndio

& orhers SLP (CMI) Na 13005 oJ 2020 decided o\ 12-05-2022 obseryed

that-

"25. fhe unqlotifed tht of the oltottees ta yek rcftnd relsred undet
secnon 13(1)(0) an.l Section 19(4) ol the A.t is nat depend t on ony
contingactes ot sdpuloti.ns thereol lt appqrs thot the legisldtLrc has
consciously provided thk riqht of t{nn.l oh detuond os on uncandittonal
obsolute right to the ollott@s, if the ptunotet loils to give possession ofthe
opa.tnena plot ot butl.ling within the tjne stipuloE.l undet the tetms oJ the
osreenent resodle$ oI unloreeeh event o. stay dde6 ol the
Coun/ttibunol, which is in eithet wo! not ortibutoble to the
alottees/hone buyet, the prcnotet is under on abligotion ca relund the
dhount on denond with tntetest dt the rute prcsuibea bt the state
Cavetnnent inclu.ling conpenetton in the nannet pruvirled Lnder the Act
with the p.ovtn that tf the ollottees d@s not wish to wtthdrow lron the
protect, he shollbe atitled for intercst lor the periad oldeloytill honding
over possession ot the .ate prdctibed "

24. The promoter is responsible for all obligations, responsibiljtj€s, and

lunctions under the provisions oi the Act ot 2016, or the rules and
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r€gulations made thereunder or ro thealtottees as per agreement forsate.

Th,sjudgement ofrhe Supreme Court oftndia recog.ized unqualified righr

ofthe allottees and liability of the promorer in case ot iailure to comptete

or unable to give possession of the unit jn acco.dance wth the rerms of
agreement for sale or duly complered by the dare specin€d therein. 1r is

observed by the aurhority that the allottee invesr in th€ project for

obtaining the alloBed unir and wh€n unit is.€ady tor possession, such

withdrawal on considerations other than delay such as reduction in the

market value ofthe properry and tnvestment pu.ely on speclrlarive basis

w,ll not be ,n the spirit of the section t8 which prorects the right of the

allottees in case of failure ol promoter to give possession by due date

either by way of retund if opted by the allotrees or by way of delay

possession charges at prescribed rate ofjnterest for every month ofdetay.

25. ln cas€ allottee wishes to withdraw from the proiecr, the promoter is liabte

on demand to theallottee to return theamount received by the promoter

with interest at the prescribed rate ifpromoter aails to complere or unabls

to give possession of the unit in accordance with the terms of the

agreement for sale. The words'liable on demand, need to be understood

in thesense that allotteehas to make his intenrions clear ro withdraw from

the project and a positlve action on his part to demand rerurn oa rhe

amount with prescribed rate of interest. If he has not made any such

demand prior to receiving occupation certificate and unit is ready, then

impliedlyhehas agreed tocontinuewith the projedi.e. he does notjnrend

to withdraw irom the project and the provjso to sect,on 18(1)

automatically comes into operation and allottee shall be paid by the

promoter interest at the prescribed rate for €very month of detay. This
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view is supported by rhejudgement ofHon.bte Supreme Court o ndia in
case oilreo crace Realtech pvr. Ltd. VersusAbhishek Khanna and Ors.
(Civil appeal no. 57aS of 20191 and also in consonanc€ wirh the
judgernent of Hon'bl€ Suprerne Court of rndia in case oi M/s Newtech
Promoters and Devetop€rs pvr Ltd. Versus State of U.p. and O.s.

tsupra).

26. ln the present complain! rhere is no detay in handing overthe possession

as due date of possess,on was 26.11.2019 and the offe. ol constructive

possession was made on 25.04.2018. The complainant has approached the

authority ior the refund ofhis deposited amount at a very belared stage.

The authority is thus of the view lhat forfeiture oi earnest money is
necessary to make Sood for the tosses of the respondenr who has

€ompleted the project and even offered possession of the unit. The

deduction should be made as per the Haryana Reat Estate Regularory

Authority Curugram (Forfeiture of eamest money by rhe buitderl

Regulations, 11(51 o12018, which states as under-

"5. AMOUNT OF EARNESI NONEY

kenorio prior ro the Reot Esbte (Reguldtiohs and Oeeelopnent) An, 2a$
was dillerent. Frouds were cotied out withort ahy feor as there wos no tow
fat the sa e but nov in view oI the above IocB and toking nta
.ansiderottan the yttsenents ol Aon bte No onot consuner D;p es
Redtqel Conni$ion antl the Hon,ble Suprene Courc allndo, the outio.iy
is olthe view that the fo.fetture omount oI the eomest none, shou n;t
e,ceed nore than 10% aI the cohsiderction anount oI the re;t N/,te 1.e_
oDoftncn'/plaubu dtag o: thp.ose no, be n ot cos"\ whprc rhe
,anteltona4 ot the Jlotlunt/ptot t, aaae by the butdq in o uattateel
nanner or the buyer intends to withdraw lron the prcjecr anrt on,
ogreenent containing on! claue contrcry to the ot'orsoid rcgulotions shojl
be vaid and not bindingon the buyeL

27. Hence, the authoriry hereby djrects the promoter to return rhe pajd-up

amount ofi 74,18,000/- to the compla,nant afrer deductjon of 100/o ofthe
r/
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sale consideration ,.e., I 74,18,000/-atong with an inreresron the batance

amounratthe rate of10.75% (theState Bankoftndia highesr marginat cost

of lending rate (MCLR) applicable as on date +20lo) as prescribed under

rule 15 of the Haryana Real tstate (Regulation and Devetopme,tl Rules,

2017 from the date of surrcndet i.e., O7.LO.ZO22 tilt the actuat date of
refund of the amount within thet,melines provided in rute 16 ofthe rules,

2017. Since, the respondent has paid assured return of an amount of I
70,6s,419/-, the same shall also be adiusted. A period ot90 days is g,ven

to the respondent-builder to cornplywith thedirect,ons given in this order

and tailing which legal consequences woutd follow.

G. Directions ofrh€ authority

28. Hence, the authority hereby passes this order and issues the followjng

directions under section 37 ofrhe act to ensure compliance ofobtjgations

cast upon the promorer as per the function entrusted to the authonty

under section 34[D:

j. The respondent is directed to return rhe paid-up amount of
{ 74,18,000/- to lhe complainant after deduction of 10% of the sale

consideration.

ij. The respondent is further directed to pay an interest on the balance

amount at the rate of 10.75% (the State Bank of tndia highest

marginal cost oilending rate (MCLR) applicabte as on date +2%) as

prescribed under rule 15 ofthe Haryana Real Estate (Regutation and

Developmentl Rules,2017 from the date ofsur.ender i.e., 07.t0.2022

till tbe actual date of refund of the amount within the timelines

provided in rule 16 of the rules. Since, the respondenr has paid

ARER^
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assured return ofan amount of I
adjusted.

llaryana Real Estate Regulatory Au thority,

l)are 23 08 2021

iii. Aperiod of90 days is given to the respondent.builder to comply w,th

thedirechons given in thisorderand failingwhich legal consequences

would follow.

29. The cornplaint stands disposed ot

30. Files be consigned to registry.
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rh. sanr. shall :lsn h.

t/
(Ashok+6an)

14embfr

Curugram "
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